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Consulted Sevtral Physicians, tut

they Did Mt No Good. Pt-ry--naMOOD JIM ''
. and Man-a-li- it Helped Me.n

Jurors
Citizens

All
Justice
Good American

to the
1 TO 'Oil CUSTOMERS IN THIS OWE DAY WAIST1 SALE

Prisoner Assured. I For that's exactly
.

the amount the. maker lost when he closed out this lot to us, and tomorrow this $3,000 is to be given away toour' At
i f 1 customers by selling you $2, $2.50 and $3 Waists at $1.00 for choice. - MNOT HIGHLY

BUT HARD-HEADE- D

EDUCATED Just 1500 Waists in All
jSober, Industrious Men of Character as 8 to $1 finesWith Good Heads for Fact All

Believe In a Square Deal Jury
House Comfortable." .

But only 2 to each customer at this price, for this is beyond all doubt the greatest Waist Bargain
Br Huffh O'Neil. Snecial Commissioner ever offered, a bargain so unusual and sensational that dealers would buy them by the dozenIIIfor the Denver Post and Oregon Jaur-- 1

MRS. ALINC DePASSE. s if we did not limit each customer to 2, Over 100 different styles, made of finest mulls,
Boise, Ida., Juno Now comes Alfred 'Mrs. Aline DeFasse, 771 8. 165th St,

white lawns and lingerie, long and short sleeves, allover lace, embroidery and laceEoff. er and good cltlsen of I New York, N. Y., writes r

"It gives me pleasure to testify to the and embroidery inserted and tucked fronts. The finest, the richest, the hand
somest waists ever offered at such a ridiculous price. On some of them you

Boise, to say what bo thinks about the
Haywood Jury. .Mr. Eoff is a credible
gentleman, speaking with first-han- d

knowledge. He was a member of the
Jury three days before It was completed.
Ho was called on Friday afternoon and

save a dollar, on others $1.50 and on many there's a two-doll- ar saving.

curative qualities of Peruna and Mana-U- n.

.
"I was afflicted for over seven years

with catarrh of the fcead, throat and
digestive organs. I -- consulted many
physicians, but they did me no good. ,

"One day I happened to read some
testimonials in your Peruna almanac. I
decided to try Peruna and Manolln. I
bought a bottle of each, and after tak

The whole $3,000 we saved to be given away, for this is a trade- -k his seat Just beforo court adjourned
Xor the day. His sequestration for the
night In that way was considered by winning sale, an event to win hundreds of new customers. At.

9 sharp the selling commences and you buy regular $2.00ing them for a week I noticed a change
for the better. So I kent it bo. and to $3.00 Waists atin mmmmLm

his friends to1 bo rather a Joke. They
quite took It for granted that the dis-
qualification of Eoff would take buta few moments,

"Catch him," they said, "serving on
any Jury. He loves his comfort too
much. They're sleeping two In a bed
over there in the Jury house. And sec-
ond, Alfred is a man of leisure, loving
his llitle luxuries. When he's examined
you'll see him develop an "unqualified
opinion' that no evidence can remove.

after using twelve bottles I was per-
fectly cured.

"I also gave the medicine to my chil-
dren and they had the same beneficial
result. I would never be without these
remedies In the house. v

"I highly recommend Peruna and
Manalln to all my friends, and In fact
to everybody." ,

Miss MIMred Orey, 11 Weimar St,
Appleton, Wis., writes: anOr else he'll find that he has very

strong conscientious scruples against
capital punishment."

"It gives me pleasureWhat Zoff Beany round.
And when court, reconvened on Mon-- 1 f8" catarrh of the stomach. I

nad this disease for a number of rears.day morning Mr. Eoff proved his friends
to be Just se wrong as every other and could not enjoy a mouthful of food

that I ate. It waa Indeed a great relief
wnen I nit uoon reruns, and obtained EACHdecided results from the first I took
six bottles before I felt entlrelv cured

prophet has been throughout this case.
He was qualified by the prosecation.
He waa qualified by the defense. Ho
was clearly a Just and fair man, who
would give the accused proper trial of my trouble, but I had an ssaravateda i -
and reach a decision on the law and the caae- -

evidence. But the defense exercised

SEEK AUTO ROAD MAKERS' ODDS AND ENDS OF
Finest 20c and 25c

6-In- ch Ribbons
A Thursday Exdtment--- i Day Only

lOO Bolts Finest
35c Silk Malines

its last peremptory on him, not because
they doubted his fairness, but because
they thought his opinions would have
too much weight with the other Jurors.

So Mr. Eoff waa released from the
service, ho did not seek, but waa too
good a cltlsen and too honest a gentle
man to evade. And this after (three
days' living with them Is what ho thinks
of the Jurors:

"They are very honest-minde- d men,
very independent and thoroughly Amer-
ican in their point of view. They won't
find Haywood guilty unless the evidence

ACROSS AMERICA AO fancy styles; figured,All full width all colors; a new
lot fust from the New York 15 '9ana aottea; su colors j an s to

inches wide, and worth op toauction. Remember, 35c value;
special cnoiceagainst him Is overwhelming.1 They I, .

are very conscientious. All ths time 1 JHOlOr Car Manufacturers
Start Agitation for Con-

tinental Highway. Big 9c Sale
. m.a mvrv w never uikuhvu ui van

In any way. No reference waa made
to it. We took our walks and we sat
about the grounds of the Jury house and
the Jurors wero visited occasionally by
their wivea and children tand I studied
them carefully. The more Z saw of
them the more I liked them.

All Are Americans.

Another Great

Glove Sale fof Women's

Greatest Oale Ever Held In Portland Mailers Surplus of

Boys' Wash Suits '

LESS THAN HALF PRICE
You Actually Get Two for the Price of One

The best chance yon ever had to buy Boys Wash Suits at less thaff cost of material alone. Three

15c Black"They are sober, industrious men of
character. They are not highly educated,
but they have good heads for facts and

- (Joorntl Special Bcrrlee.)
Now York, June 5. At the semi-annu- al

meeting of the board of managers
of the Association of Licensed Automo-
bile manufacturers, the good roads
question was thoroughly discussed, and
steps taken which may eventually es-
tablish a national road clear across the
continent. ' Speeches In favor of the

HOSIERY
Just one case of them
Fast black and seam..

good roads movement wore made by E. r

they are above everything very Ameri-
can. Even those two Scotchmen, Mc-Be- an

and Robertson, are that And by
"American" I mean the sort of Ameri-
cans who have made the middle west
Bentlment won't have much effect on
them. They are armed by indifference
to rhetoric. But they will listen care-
fully to the evidence and sort out facts
from fiction and see to it beyond every-
thing else that Haywood has a square
deal. And a thoroughly ' square deal.

hundred Suits in all and over 20 different styles Sailors, Buster Brown and Blouse effects, madeH. Thomas, H. T. Davis jr., AiDert
Pope, Thomas Henderson, K. D. Chapin
and H. A. QUlls. Thomas Henderson
expressed himself in a particularly op-
timistic manner, declaring his belief

m m less: all sixes. Best 15c$119worUi$1.50
S

of chambray, duck and linen, in white and all colors, large sailor and fancy collars, trimmed with
braiding, emblems, gilt buttons, silk cords, etc., all sizes, 2 to 1Q years. Every one in the lot worththat a great highway from New Tork

for ona gJrade, at, per M
sir S50 , dozen ladies imported double or your money cheerfully refunded. Choiceto Ban rancleco would m constructed,

if agitation for improved roads was
properly carried on. He said he was Ladles 50c and 69c fine Lisle and

Maco White Hose; plain and59c $2.00
Suits . ?9clonM$!.?9$1.25

Suits

Lisle Long Gloves; almost 'as fine
as silk; full elbow length,
black or white and all sizes. Every
pair a $1.50 value, and you can't
match them for less. Choice, per
pair .......fl.l9

They will do their own thinking. They
won t give it out to be done for them
by counsel on either side. They are a
fine lot and, Haywood will get Justice
from them."

Mr. Eoff said also that they were
very comfortable In the Jury house. The
food was good and well cooked. The
sleeping rooms are large and airy. The
comfort of the Jurors has been thor

fancy; lace stripe, open
work and boot effects.

In favor of any movement to establish
a national highway connecting the east
with the west

The board appropriated 15,000 to be
used at the discretion of the good roads
committee, to bo appointed later, which

29cWhile they last, pairBGB TUB OREAT DISPLAY OP THBM IN OUR THIRD STREET WINDOW
oughly provided for by Sheriff Hod
gins. '

PE0SPECT0R SELLS

will work with like commutes repre-
senting the American Motor Car Manu-
facturers' association and various mo
torlng bodies throughout the country.

KEYSTONE STATE TO
INDORSE SENATOR

Yd49c VDESERT CLAIMS
Yard Vide Black Taffeta SI

Just 5 pieces to go and all the best of $1.50 grades, all pure silk, brilliant black
and a beautiful finish. Full 36 inches' wide, remember that, and a guaranteed
$1.50 Taffeta ,

3je Yi,.--

For best x 6c Bunnalt
Challies; all fancy pat-
terns, full width.

(Joornal Soecial Denies.) ,For regular 75c dotted
Pongee Silks. New col-
ors; full 27 Inches wide.

tesHarrisbura. Pa.. June 6, Delearepresentor the Republicans or Penn
Spokane Mao Purchases a Property

the Miner Was Laughed
i at for Working.

sylvania assembled In state convention A YAEDin the Lyceum theatre this morning
and were called to order by State Chair-- ,
man , Andrews. After the opening
speeches, followed by the work of or-
ganization and the appointment of the
necessary ' committees, a recess was
taken to permit the committees to do
their work.

There is but one nomination to bo
made by the convention, that of a can-
didate for state treasurer. - Among
thn.. whit nivimlnanttv rim.H fn,

Great June Sale of Home Furnishings and SuppliesJoarnil Special Serrlce.)
San Bernardino. June 6. Marcus

Pluth, desert prospector, who has nev-

er been 'anything but penniless, has
closed a deal for the sale of 10 claims, 8c Ea. 5cYd.1 licEa. 49c Ea.59c Ea.69c Ea.eight miles from Amboy, on the nes
ert for ..IIW.OOO, the purchaser be ng the nomination are State Senator HenryHarry M Glldden, a mflllonaire mining h. Cumlngs of Warren county, Repre- -
man of Spokane. For years Pluth has 8ent,tive John O. Sheats of Philadel- -
been dolna assessment work on these orler Hersh of York. John K.

For the finest and heavi-
est Huck Towels; size
22x48 inches, and close
wove.

For all the best brands
of 7c Calicoes; reds;
blues, grays and black
and white.

For best 7S, large
81x90-lnc- h linen finish
Sheets. Remember, 75c
ones.

For 50 dozen extra good
muslin Pillow Cases; A2x
36-inc- h; all best 15c
grades.

For choice of 500 good
Feather Pillows; always
sold at 75c, now,. .49e

For large full-siz- e white
Bedspreads; regular $1
ones, for this sale at,
--ach

For one lot of good size
Tapestry Table Covers:
double face. Worth
11.25; choice... .....6Of

lms. e was ""s"6 a' D'. OI2 Tenner of Charlerol. and State Senator
jnucvtui a, niiv tvutu aw uvuuua i inhn M inthaf nf Inrilnnfa

allie ill the ffrOUD. I T A K annvsMflnn?Mi&h? ntSSr? WVe a7avorit.-so- n indorsement totracted j, senator Knox for the Republican presi-P'lfJ- ?rA 1 d0d dentlal nomination. Senator Knox, it is
.mo"ta 5p?r'nJL a",f8 rS.AA understood, has- - given his eonsent tosuit, of a favorable .h ijnrunl., nrnviH it GROUNDS. OF INQUESTwilllniilv tin t h a nosh I ' . " . T

tagious but thought It Infectious. It
was partly owing to an apprehension of
some contagious character of the dis nil... " clear to the eountrv. tnat be is indorsed

as an out-and-o- ut Roosevelt man. OVER BARROWS CHILD ease that the inquest was noia, in aa
dltton to the allegation of neglect.FKAKCE IRRITATED

Everybody's friend Dr. Thomas' Eleo- - The sexton refused to allow the burial'
In the city cemetery until the case was ACures toothache, earache, sore1.. OVER NEW TARIFF Dr. Morrow's Anti-Lea- nThere Was Some Apprehension Thatthroat Heals cuts, bruises, scalds. thoroughly investigated. The parents.

Stops any pain.' being refused Interment in the cem
etery, dug a grave on their own property
and after a short funeral service In tho

Fatal Malady Might Have

v , Been Contagious.r Buliaing Pernilts. XAXB8 xMabi noma tat

BIO
Alteration Sale

Watch
PEOPLE'S MARKET

Ad
FRIDAY'S JOURNAL

LEADING BARGAINS
in

MEATS AND GROCERIES.

(Journal Special Bertlee.)
Paris, June 5. Secretary Root's cir-

cular, which was communicated to the
United States consular representatives
abroad, notlfvlnir them of certain

science church laid the body there. Taronga tn aarrous sys--County Coroner Martin was out of systam. X is1 jmraly v
0

I C. Bruce, repairs dwelling. Bast
Sixteenth, between Belmont and Bast
Morrison, 11,200; Mr. Talbot two-sto- ry

dwelling, East Main, between Bast rau.i ni.n.tfh in Tk Joarnal.)changes In the customs regulations to
take place' beginning July 1, are not

vagtraue oomponaa. .

Contains.no oils or fata or
any drug that la InjuriousMerrill. Or., June 5. The verdict In

reach that day but there was some hint
that death had possibly been caused
through diphtheria. A. 8chortgen and
W. A. Wilson filed complaint praying
the coroner to investigate the 'sus--

Iilcious death and illegal burial of
The mother was the first witness at

h nf Rowiana uarrows, whom or xiapie to produce a habit
Thirty-nint- h and East Fortieth, 12.000;
John C. Campbell, two-sto- ry dwelling,
Halsey, between East Seventh and Eaat
Eighth, 12,000'! E. - Wiemann, one and
a half-stor- y dwelling, Borthwick, be

llkeiv to satisfy French exporting in-
terests, which Insist that France is

to be put off with changes that
"in a certain measure" ameliorate the
tariff difficulties between two nations.

Irritation caused bv favors extended

death was Investigated on the allega
I)tion that he hpd died as the result of IT 13 THE CREATECT

TONIC IN THX WOKLDsiencs treatment, was tnat the inauest She testified that Rowlandtween Humboldt and Blandlna, 11,600;
Mrs. E. A.. Beala. one-sto- rv dwelllna.

sv

IEach pottle contains a
month's treatment and costshOj-cam- to his death of "cardlacal par-

alysis of the heart, superinduced byQrove, between Villa and Olney, 1700;
to German champagne la increased by
the fact that there Is no definite news

'as to whether the special tariff commli-- .
elon demanded ' by both American and
French business men here will be ap

O. F. Garsllne, repairs dwelll ng. East FOR WOMEN ONLY $1.60 at any first-cla- ss drug
had been sick three weeks, during which
time he . was treated by Mrs. Rhodes.
She stated that she had graduated as a
nurse and was satisfied that medical
treatment - would have killed the hov

DTOncmax pneumonia. "i'"rd andTayler. between East Forty-- t surgeons aid noi minx tne maeann mmEast Forty-fourt- h, 1150; F. W. Ooldapp, Dt. Smadarsoo's Oompooad Satla
aad Cotton Boot PUIa. The twat

store. Prepared by the
ANTI-LEA- N MEDICINE CO.
Oregoaiaa Bldg rortlaad. O.

bo- -pointed. ... . VWVDfcVJ III... A n V . .
tween East Caruthers and East Sher-- and onlj reliable ramady tor DB

LAI ED PERIODS. Cora the BoatCOCKROACH ODORof Gardiner Schools. I
man, 4,ooo; zan Brothers, repairs shed.
Thirteenth, between Lovejoy and Kear-
ney, 1350- - F. Struckman, two-sto- ry(Snaciat DlfMtch to, The Joornal.)

long before the time of his death Under
Christian Science treatment. About a
dosen more witnesses were examined
and the evidence waa such that the jury
decided that the remains should be
taken up and an autopsy held.

RULE ON AGENT'S s'

rwxm m per bos, maiwa w puis wrappar,
Addraaa Or. T. J. PIIEOB. 181 Flrat atraat.Oardlner.-Or- .r June 6. The-Qardi- aweiiing, (jnnion, oetween toast n,ign

ublio schools closed with graduating raruano, vregoa.teenth and East Seventeenth, 2,000; S, Exnlalns Many Puzzling Tnings
Aboat Food and Dishes.exercises held at I. o. u. F. nail. The

program was the best ever given in this
eltv. A laree crowd was In attendance.

Morton conen, one-sto- ry brick store)
Washington, between Eleventh and
Twelfth, 113,000; M. Dornstander, two- - regarding Instructions to Juries on the

Miss Nellie Nelson of Tamhlll county vm nnnnla annreciate the cause of point r or liability of a principal ror the
unauthorized acts of his agent. TheBINDING PRINCIPALthe principal of the school here.. is

story dwelling, wortn xwenty-sixt- n and
Nlcolal, 1,800; D. Van Fleck, one-tso- ry

dwelling, East Twenty-sevent- h, between
Alberta and Wygant, $800; W.'B. ldd

the nauBeoiis oaor mat is on
In fooJ' and dishes.. It comes from court holds, In brief, that the trial court

erred In charging that it was sufficient

BANK AND OFFICE RAILING
,

WIRE AND IRON FENCING

Barbed Wire, Wire and' Lawn Fencing
(Special DiiDatcb to The Journal 1 ,cockroaches; to bind- the principal, if nt appearedestate, Hawthorne, between East Flf Olympian June 6. The sunram nrtA thoroughly effective ana simpie

has reversed the King county case ofmeans of ridding tne noma or cockteenth and East Sixteenth, 1500; Rice &
Palmer, two-sto- ry dwelling, Multnomah,
between East Twenty-secon-d and EastSuppose you quit w. . fieinserimg, respondent, vs. John Poultry Netting:, Etcroaches is with Steams' Electrio ksi

and Roach Paste, put In sinks and on Agen. appeiiant, ana at the same
iim lain nuwn a, rule ror trial court10 days and sea if the shelves.. PORTLAND WIRE AND IRON VMSStearns' Paste will also kin err rats.

mice and other vermin. Money re
funded If the Paste falls to give satis SECOND AND EVERETT V.T?.Phone Main 2000.

. TEA :
;

Schilling's Best is a
faction. . . .

Insist upon retting Stearns' Kiectno

tnat tne time tne ratification was maae
he had "knowledge of such facts and
circumstances as would put a reason
ably prudent person upon Inquiry.1 -

SLAYER OF GEHRKE .

' HELD FOR MURDER
-

. -
(Special Dlspatck to The JooroaL) .

Chehalls, Wash, June I. Thomas II.
O'Conner was held to the superior court
yesterday bv Justice Westover on the
charge of killlna- - William Oehrke at To-
ledo Sunday night May 16. O'Conner
haabeen asked bv a special deputy
sheriff to assist ih the arrest of Oehrke,
and when the latter ran from him he
onened fire with a double-barrele- d shot- -

Twenty-fourt- n, ss.ooo; Hung Bung Co.,
repairs stores, Second, between Aldey
and Morrison, 1100; J. F. Mlnkler, one-ntp-ry

dwelling, Alberta, between East
Twenty-fourt- h and East Twenty-thir- d,

$200; Tllton Brothers, repairs dwelling,
Marshall between Fifteenth and Six-
teenth, $200; P. A. Staples, repairs
brlek, First, between Morrlsoi- - and
Yamhill, $260; W. Q. Oloyd East Tay-
lor, between East Twenty-thir- d and
East. Twenty-fift-h Streets,. $50; R. P.
Coburn, two-sto- ry dwelling, Hqlly, b
tween Poplar and East Sixteenth,
$2,000; Jacob Goldstein, one-sto- ry store,

Rat and Roach Paste. It Is the only
guaranteed exterminator sold,, driving
rats and mice out t f doors to die, and

Coffee
Is the trouble. Meantime use

POSTUM
CHICHESTER'S PILLSpackage tea; is never sold

f 1lst Aah yr Ira4 V -

l ilt in t Vol 4 U'ManiAloose; we think too much
completely ridding the house of . cock-
roaches, water bugs, bed bugs and other
verm in. - Be sure td get Stearns' Paste,
the only "Moneyback vermin destroyer.
Stearns' Electric Paste Is sold by drug- -

liALl li.i.V. f

i . : .

! ak mm ! ns. I - pf wofit .
' ' - , "

I A T ..7First, between Harrison and Hall. $400; lata or sent prepaid on- receipt or price,
--os. box 26c. 16-o- r. box $1.00. Stearns' i , i . r , i im i"There's a Reason1 Ben McKel, one and a half-stor- y dwel-

ling. East Sixteenth, between KlUlnas- - Tow rreear rarnrai roar boom tljroa doatElectric PaBte Co., Buffalo, N. T, f
Hi - - Uteit; wiyalm' -worm ana eurnraa, ?a gun, killing $ehr inaUntly,


